Background: In 2012, the William T. Kemper Foundation funded the report, “The Economic Impact of Immigration on St. Louis,” by Jack Strauss PhD, Director of the Simon Center for Regional Forecasting at Saint Louis University. The study was an urgent call to action for the St. Louis region. While St. Louis has considerable strengths, the region lacks several ingredients that are contributing to its economic stagnation. One such ingredient is the low representation of immigrants, compared to similarly-sized metropolitan areas in the United States. The study indicated St. Louis’ economy already has benefitted from immigrants as entrepreneurs, a talented workforce, and sources of new population. For the region to grow, St. Louis must attract and retain new residents, including immigrants.

St Louis Mosaic Project Region: How can we Jumpstart Growth?

In June 2013, Dr. Strauss completed a second study titled “Immigration Recommendations for St. Louis” which benchmarked St. Louis to 10 similar Midwestern regions. The study suggested better coordination between immigrant and business communities as well as better access to St. Louis resources. The study resulted in nine recommendations for St. Louis to attract immigrants. The Steering Committee is moving forward in five action areas.

Results/Impact: In past 7 years, Mosaic and regional partners have seen the STL metro be #3 in fastest growth of foreign born verses the other top metros. This is the result of Mosaic programs and the ecosystem collaboration, plus media and outreach.

Steering Committee:
The Strauss study was unveiled publicly in June 2012 and the St. Louis Regional Immigration & Innovation Steering Committee was formed. The 32-member steering committee is a diverse mix of regional business, civic, economic development, faith, agency and academic leaders. The committee analyzes the effects of immigration on the St. Louis region and builds support for local recommendations to attract, support and ultimately retain new citizens to spur growth and secure the economic future of St. Louis.

Goals: St. Louis 2025 — Fastest Growing U.S. Major Metropolitan Area for Immigration AND increase the foreign born regional population by 25,000, called our “25 by 25” Rally Cry!